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.MY WoRD JOHNNY jALLAD . ~ 

D6rrt ' resUrrecf · a·to~thless ·• p;mel' ·. 
. . ' . 

The Orlando Sentinel's . tee. Citjrigt}le committ~'s lack of stibpoerya 
~torial, ·~tonomy is a power and that its recommen<;lations are 
must for effective civilian IJlOQbinding, the editorialboard Jabeled th(! 
r¢view;" ori Sooday en,- . ' sheriff's committee as a "toothless p~el'' . 
couraged Orange · · The Sentinel's endorsement of the Charter 
.Coun):Ys <:;harter.Review . cowniis.Sion's propOsed ballot nie~ as a • , 
·Commission to pursue a 1Jetter ~ternative is puzzlfug. If voters ap-
November ballot measure prQVe the measure in NoveJ;,11bet, the new · · 

· intended to ''resUrrect an - review bOard would lack subpoeJ:la power · 
~ron,om~ co~ty police revi~w bOard" and lack the authority to compel witne~ 

The Sentinel endorsed the'charter coni- testimony, conduct an investigation and issue 
· mtssion's ~ffpl:tS to restn;r¢ a powedess, binding recommendations to ' th!'! Sheriff The 
~effective and costly reyiew board . board would p<?SSeSs not:hjpg ~ore than the 
. In 2009, -~Fifth District Court of Appeal p'ower to revi_ew public records of <;losed 

abolishoo Orange CoUnty's Citizen Review in,vespgatiqn5, <;onsider testimony from a 
Boarcl The eourt concluded that the CRB's witnE!S5 who vqlimtarily-appeared, and iSsue a · 
• investigations unconstitutioflally infriDged .. · ·ndnbinding'recommendation to _the sheriff 
. on the sheriff's independence. . . -~ ' . ' Eni~tingthe review board to do more- ' 

Before the court's decision. witnesses _ . 'woUld potentially violate Florida's Constitu~ · ' 
_ ~ly'llppeared at feview-boardmeetingS, ·· tion. In other words, the charter conrinis-
. arid the board Often rendered recommenda- ·sion's efforts to resurrE:!ct the .review board 
tions predicated on little more~ a review ·- would produce a "toothless pahel"_ as inept as_ ... 
of public records and teStimony from an ' the old review board at a proj~ed annmil . 
. dccasional witness. The board became a . cost to Orange County taxpayers of $95,000 . 

. drain on precious cdunty resoUrces.·' ·The ~eritinel should have recognized that 
·In 2Q10, Sheriff Jerry Deming's voluntarily if the charter commission moves forward · 

established a Citizens Advisory Cormhittee with its proposal to resurrect the review 
tp proVide a publicforum.for construct:lve . board, Orange County'citizens will oe ptir-

' / dialogue betweeD:_citizens ~d law en{orc~- · dened with pa~ for a powerless board. . 
/ ment The cornnnttee studies relevant poli- · Charter cormrussion members shoUld aban~ 
I cies an4 procedures and recommends posi- aon misguided attempts tO resurrect a power- ·' 

tive change. _ · . . less, ineffecti~ and costly review board . , · 
,· Sadly, the Sentinel stat~ 'We. weren't '.· 

expecting much'' from the sheriffs comririt-


